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Biography 

 
Warren Clements was born in Katherine, Northen Territory in 1973. A decendent of the Wakaman Tribe from 
Western Cape York on the North Queensland. He now lives in Cairns QLD where he has built a very well 
recognized and respected name for himself.  
 

 Warren finds time for his passion in theatre, film and arts and eductaing the world on Aboriginal Culture. As 

an ambassador for the Indigenous Australian’s, Warren has travelled the world countless times, spreading the 

knowledge and traditions on what his magical and humble culture is all about. A story, a dreamtime. 

His creativity and knowledge in the theatrical arts has given him oppourtunites to playwright, produce and co-

direct productions working in conjunction with theatre companies around Cairns including  JUTE, Cairns 

Tropical Arts and Tjapukai. Warren has also starred in numerous films and telvision shows, produced in the Far 

North.  

A talented dancer, actor, indigenous representative, choreographer, writer, thespian and educator, and 

cultural advisor for Indigenous awareness programs. Warren has acheived a monument of accolaides in  the 

performing arts indusrty over the past 30 years. 

 
 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Film and Television 
 

 

 

 

 

https://vimeo.com/339272686 Password “synesthesia” 

https://vimeo.com/269554346 

https://vimeo.com/370834393 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/p8fhrfhdhra718s/Mossman%20Gorge%202.05.mp4?dl=0 

https://vimeo.com/339272686
https://vimeo.com/269554346
https://vimeo.com/370834393
https://www.dropbox.com/s/p8fhrfhdhra718s/Mossman%20Gorge%202.05.mp4?dl=0


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bDSyr-w4_SU 

Cultural awareness mentor and facilitator  

http://www.newsport.com.au/2018/february/comment-the-jigsaw-of-cultural-understanding/ 

 

2022    Cairns NQ film (Ring of Fire Production) Lindy Lou 

2019 Co-starred in “Sanctuary” produced by Anthony Ring 

2014    Lead Actor for Australian indigenous short film “Onstage” with Turn Dog Quick Film 

2014    Indigenous presenter for Community health video for FNQ Partners in Recovery  

2014 Full length film “Throwback”.  Portrayed the creature. Sapphire Films 

2013     Star in music Video with international rock band “The Art”. 
2012     Acted in TV series “The Straits” played the character Squid in episode 9 

2010    Voice over in “Condom man” 

2007    Co-write for "Oceania productions” the indigenous section and featured in a local    

            film focusing on local people and their impressions of Cairns. 

            2007    Co-starring as an Aboriginal tracker, George Musgrave in a film Production of France  

                        “Tracker”. 

2007    Co-starred in a Holland Film epic acting as a Chief of a great Indonesian tribe 

                       “Sons of Bontekoe” 

2005 Short documentary with Japan Tourism Commission  

2005    Appearance in the movie “Wild Boy’s”.               

            1999 Assistant Director/Choreographer - 10-minute snapshot of Australia, Commissioned  

                        by the Bank of America in the lead up to the Sydney Olympics including US tour & 

                        appearing on “USA today” 

            1998 Director with local producer Mark McCarthy - “Reconciliation” a 10-minute short 

                        film. 

 1997    Worked with local producer, David Tunnel, as Co-writer and Presenter on the pilot of 

                       “Black Tracks” a one-hour indigenous magazine format TV Program 

 

 

 

http://www.newsport.com.au/2018/february/comment-the-jigsaw-of-cultural-understanding/


Theatre  
Aug 2021     Tropical Arts annual Shakespeare production “Hamlet” 
April 2018   Lead actor “Narrator in Cairns city council musical production, Beginnings.”  
Oct 2016     One flew over the cuckoo’s nest. Chief Bromden.  Rondo theatre Cairns 
April 2015   Physical Theatre play “Fleeting World” with CFAT 
May 2014    Rondo Theatre. Played Pete in theatre classic Lantana.  
Nov 2013     Attended a 2-day workshop sponsored by Queensland Theatre Company facilitated by                  

                                     Michael Attenborough 

Nov-2013     Creative development workshop with CFAT, performing in “Fleeting World”. 

Oct-2013      Tropical arts theatre production “All’s Well’s End’s Well”. Played the king of France. 
July-2013   “Speaking Shakespeare’s voice workshop” Facilitated By Dr Rob Pensafini 

June-2013    Attended “Theatre of the oppressed workshop” at the Queensland University 

Feb-2013      Attended the annual Queensland Shakespeare ensemble intensive workshop. 

Nov-2012     Theatre play with CFAT at Jute. “Colony” 

Oct-2012      Theatre play at the tanks, Shakespeare’s “Midsummer’s night dream”. Played King   
                       Oberon.         
Apr-2012      Performed in theatre play at the Jute “Pop, Whistle, Crack” Director Marilyn Miller. 
Nov-2011     Co-direct and cameo appearance in local Tropical arts theatre production 

                       “Romeo and Juliet”. 

Nov- 2010    Warren acted as Lord Angelo in local Tropical Arts production called  
                      "Measure for Measure" by William Shakespeare. 
Oct-2009      Lead role in a local production called “When the Wheels Fall off the World”, a        
                      Contemporary play written by local playwright, Avril Duck.    
Sept-2009    Leading role in the local theatre production “Merchants of Venice”. He also took on a 
                      mentoring role assisting in character development  
Aug- 2008    Appeared in his first Shakespearean play by tropical Arts and portrayed the character    
“Caliban”. 
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